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EXHIBIT KPRV.I:
Shows the spectrum 25 kHz above and below the carrier frequency. f"f;mrssions la.2 kHz ta 2* kHz
rer**yed frsm the ra,"rier rnusf Se ar?enu*fed af leas* 35 dB below t&e unmod*J*fed carrier ievej. Ernissions 2A
kHz *a 30 kHz remoyed fram the carrier musf be att*nuated af /easf 35 dB helour tke unrnadulated earri*r level.")

Narrow band performance is within acceptable limits.

EXHIBIT KPRV.2:
Shows the spectrum 50 kHz above and below the carrier frequency. {ln addition tc the above:
'Fnrissrons 30 ktiz fo S0 &Hr rernoyed fmrn f*e e*ni*r rrrysf *e affenuafed *f f*asf f5 + f dfilk4zj b*l*w tlrc
u nm *tlul ated cawior level.'!
Mid band perlormance is within acceptable limits.

EXHIBIT KPRV-3:
Shows the spectrum 100 kHz above and below the carrier freqr:ency and indicates the full
NRSC mask which additionally requires that emissions 60 kHz to 75 kHz removed from the
Carrier be at least 65 dB below the carrier. (ln addition to all of the abave: "Hnissibns betuvsen 6S kffz
a*d 75 kf'lr *f flie carff*r freq*ency musf b* affe$#afed af leasf 65 d& hel*w fft* *nm*duJat*d *ani*r leveL
Frnissions r*n:eired Sy rn*re than 75 klf; m*sf Se *#enu*fed af /easf 43 * tA Lag {Power fn w*ffsJ or 8CI dS
below fh* unrmcdulafed csrrier l*v*i, wtticlteyer ls ff:e lesser attenuati*n, excepf f*r transmitters &aving poi#sr

lessfftan f58waffs. wh*r* f*eaffe*uaffonrrxsf &eefleasf S$ol8&elowcanierl*vel..")
ln this case, at 1000w, emissions removed by more than 75 kHz must be attenuated at least-
73db below the carrier level.
The excursion above the mask was determined NOT related to the KPRV signal.
Wide band performance is within acceptable limits.

CONCLUSION:
The measurement results confirm that KPRV emissions are within NRSC limits and there
appear to be no transient problems.

Harmonic measurements conflrmed that the emissions at the second and third harmonic is

less than the required -73db below the carrier and therefore in compliance.

It is believed that KPRV is in full compliance with FCC 73.44.
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Be it here known:

That NORMAND R. t-E RAMEE has been contracted to perform the
measurements and reporL contained herein.

That he is experienced in the field of Broadcast Engineering and has performed
this type of work on a professional basis in the capacities of Chief Engineer,
Contract Engineer, and Consultant.

That he has held an FCC First-Class Radiotelephone license since r98r.

That he currently holds an FCC General Radiotelephone Operator License
PG-ro-r45r9 issued January z, 1985.

That he is currently an active member of the Society of Broadcast Engineers.

That his work is a matter of record with the Federal Communications
Commission.

Be it further attested that the information contained within this report is true and
factual to the best of myknowledge.

Signed this znd day of November, zo2o.

{ebr*-q#h&,*-"-*--
Normand R. Laramee


